
From

The Principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh.

To

*

I

n etc. Revised scale may be granted to those

nature of work are similar to that of Govt.

employees working in field offices.

The employees of the Govt. Aided Private Colleges shall not be

entitied for Medical Allowance and faoilities of ACP scales. "

This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department conveyed

vide their U.O. No. 60/3 2 12009 -2FDII/ 1 63 84 dated 03.08.20 I 7.

Superinteh teollege-lV
for Principal Secretary to Gor.t.of Haryana,
Higher EducatioqDepartment, Panchkula

e Principals of the Govt. Aided Private Colleges of the State.

Memo.No.KW 7 I 19 -2009 C-IVf 3 )
Dated Panchkula l\ -an-pary,

Subject: REVISION OF PAY SCALES OF NON-TEACHING
EMPLOYEES OF GOVT. AIDED PRIVATE COLLEGES (7TH
PAY COMMISIOI\I)

------u-----

The State Government of Haryana has decided to allow revision of

pay scales of non-teaching employees of Govt. Aided Private Colleges in Terrns of

Notification No.ll20l2016 (RP)-5PR (FD) dated 28.10.2016 (Copy enclosed) of

State Govt. subject to the condition that these revision shall be applicable w.e.f.

01.01.2016. The Govt. Aided Private Colleges will strictly follow Govt.

Notification and instructions issued from Govt. and no change is allowed at any
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6.
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na,

Endst. No. KW 7/19-2009 AIV Dated Panchkula. the

A copy is forwarded to followings for information and necessary action:-

l. Additional Chief to Govemment Haryana, Finance Department,

Chandigaxh with reference to their letter U.O.Civil Secretariat Hary

N o. 6 0 / 3 2 / 20 09 -2F DII / 1 6

necessary action.

84 dated 03.08.2017 for information and

PS/CM, PS/EM, PS/FM PSIPSI{E.

Principal Accountant Haryana (Accounts) and Accountant General,

Haryana (Audit)

Superintendent College - Branch (local).

Chief Account Officer O/ Director Higher Education, Panchkula.

PS/Director Higher Edu on, Panchkula.

Superi College-IV
for Principal Secretary to Govt.of Haryana,
HigherEducatio epafiment, Panchkula
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IIARYANA GOVERNMENT

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Notificatiotr

The 28th October, 2016

No. 1/20/2016(RP)-5PR(FD)- In exercise of the powers confened by the proviso to article 309 of the

Constitr.ltion of India, the Govemor of Haryana bereby makes the following rules, namelyi

1. Short titte and commencement -(1) These rules may be called the Haryana Civil Seruices (Revised Pa| Rules, 2016'

e) These rules shall be deemed to have come into force on the lst day of January, 2016, unless

otherwise provided by the Govemment for any class or category ofpelsons;

2. Categories of GoYernment employees to whom these rules apply.-
(l) Savc as otherwise provided under these rules, it shall apply to the persons appointed to civil services

and posts in connection with the affails of the Government of Haryana, who are under the

administrative control of the Govemment ofHaryana and whose pay is debitable to the Consolidated

Fund ofthe State of Haryana.

Note- These rules shall also be applicable to re-employed pensiooers including military pensioners, who

are drawing pay in the existing pay structure subject to revision ofpension from lst January, 2016.

(2) These rules shall not aPPIY to-
(a) Members of All India Services working in connection with the affairs of Government of

Haryana;

(b) Office$ of judicial services wolkiug in connection with the affairs of Govemment of
Haryana;

(c) Pe$ons not in whole time employment;

(d) Persons paid otherwise than on monthly basis, including those paid on a pieca-rate basis or'

on daily wages basis or on contract basis or appointed under outsourcing policies;

(e) Govemment employee who is &awing his pay in a pay scale under Haryana Civil Services

(Assured Carrier progression) rules with effect from the date on which he started drawing

his pay in the pay scale under Haryana Civil Services (Assured Canier progression) rules

and till the time he draws his pay in that pay scale;

(f) Any other class or category of petsons whom the Govemment may, by order, specifically
exclude fiom the operation ofall or any ofthe provisions contained in these mles.

3. Definitions.-
In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires-

(a) "basic pay in the revised pay structure" means the pay drawn in the prescribed Level in
the Pay Matrix but does not include any other type ofpay like special pay, etc;

(b) "CSR" means the Civil Services Rules applicable to Haryana Govenment employees as

amended from time to time;

(c) "direct recruit" with reference to a post or a Govemment employee means the post on

which such Govemment employee was recruited as a regular and direct requit fresh enhant

in the Govemment senr'icei

(d) "existing basic pay" means pay in the existing functional pay band on the date of option
plus funclional Grade Pay of the post as on 3 l st December,2ol5 held by the person, it does

Dot include any other type ofpay like "special pay", "personal pay" etc;

Exception: Where a higher pay structure (other than ACP pay struchlres) has been
sanctioned by the competent autirority to a Goverument employee as a measure pe$onal to
him, his basic pay in that pay structure shall be treated the existing basic pay.

(e) "existing emoluments" means the sum of (i) existing basic pay and (ii) existing dearness

allowance at index average as on lst day of January 2016. It does not include int€dm rclief
or any othgr reliefor emohrments;

X\a
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(0 "existing Pay Band and Grade Pay/Scale" or "existing pay structure" in relation to a

Govemment employee means the present systerr of Pay Band and Grade Pay or Higher

Administrative Grade applicable to the post held by a Govenment employee as on the date

immediately before the coming into force of these rules whether in a substantive or

officiating capaciry;

The expressions "existing Pay Band ard Grade PaylScale" or "existing pay shuctute", in
respect of a Govemment employee who on the I st day of January, 2016 was on deputation

out of lndia or on leave or on foreign service, or who would have on that date officiated in
oDe or more lower posts but for his officiating in a higher post, shall mean such basic pay,

Pay Band and Grade Pay or scale in relation to lhe post which he would have held but for
his being on deputation out oflndia or on leave or on foreign selnice or ofticiating in higher
post, as the case may be,

"functional pay structure or functional level" in relation to a Government employee

means the functionaL level in pay matrix prescribed for t}Ie post held by him. It does not
mean any other level in rvhich the Government ernployee is drawing his pay as a measure

personal to him with any other justification like length of service, or higher/additional
qualification or upgradation ofpay scale due to any other reason;

"Government employee" meals the Governrnent employees to whon these rules apply
u[der rule 2;

"Government" means the Covemment of the State of Haryana in the Finance Department

save as otherwise provided by or under these rules;

Explanation:

(h)

(k)

(D

0)

tm)

(n)

(o)

(p)

(qJ

(j) "leave" means any sanctioned leave as defined in Civil Services Rules, except "casual
leave". Any type of absenc€ without the sanction of competent authority shall Ilot be

considered as leave;

"applicable level" in the Pay Matrix shall mean the Level co esponding to the Pay Band
and Grade Pay/ scale as on lst January, 2016 spccified in Schedule-I ;

"memorandum explauatory" rneans the mernorandum explanatory appended to these

rules, briefly explaining the natu.e, philosophy, justification, objectives, applicability etc. of
these rules;

"officiating appointmelt" means appointment of a Govemment employee on a pemanent
or temporary post as a temporary measure. The appointment of a Goverlment employee
working on regular basis is also to be considered as officiating during the period of
probation;

"pay in the lcvel" means pay drawn in the appropriate Cell of thc Level as specified in the
Schedule-I ;

"pay matrix" means Matrix specified in the Schedule-l , with Levels of pay arranged in
vertical cells as assigned to conesponding existi[g pay band and grade pay/scale;

"pay scale as a measure personal to a Government employee" means any pay structure
granted by the competent authority to a Government employee as a measure personal Lo

hjm. It does not include ACP pay structure or any other pay strllcture granted fof
possessing additional qualifrcation etc,

"pay" means the arnount drawn monthly by a Govemment employee, other than special pay
or pay granted in lieu of his personal qualification or his length of service, in the functional
pay structure, which has been sanctioned for a post held by hira in substantively or in atr
officiatilg capacify or in case where no separate functional pay scale is sanctioned for the
post held by the Govemment employee constituling a cadre, in tlte pay scale to which he is
entitled by reason ofhis position in a cadre;

"persons" means persons who are Govemment employees for the purposes ofthese rules;

"revised emoluments" means revised pay in the level of a Govemment employee in the
revised pay structure;

"revised pay structure" in relation to a post means revised level in pay matrix
coresponding to the existing Pay Band and Grade Pay or existing pay structure ofthe post
unless a different revised Level is notified separately for that post;

"schedule" means schedule appended to these rules;

(IJ

(s,

(t.)

(u)
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Note.-

(") "substantive pay" mearls pay drawr by a Goyernment employee on the post to which he
has been appointed substantively or by reason of his,&er substantive position in a cadre;

A Govemment employee who has been appojnted temporarily to a post while still drawing his salary
in his earlier pay scale or in any other pay scale except the pay scale prescribed for the post on which
he has been appointed, will not be deemed to have been appointed against such post either in the
officiating capacity or in the substantive capacify for the purposes ofthese rules.

LeYel of posts.

(a) ' The functional Level of post shall be determined in accordance with the various Levels as assigned
to the conesponding existing functional Pay Band and Grade Pay or scale as specified in Pay
Mahix in the Schedule-I .

Where the functional pay scale of a post was { 6500-10500 as on 3lst December, 2005 and
thereafter revised to PB-2 with Grade Pay I 4200 w.e.i I st January, 2006, the revised lev€l of that
post applicable w.e.l lst January, 2016 shall be 7 (seven) corresponding to Grade Pay { 4600.
However, where the functional pay scale of a post was less than t 6500-10500 and upgraded to
Grade Pay { 4200 on or after lst January, 2006 shall not be covered under this provision of
upgradation, e,g. Pay Scale of JBT Teacher was < 4500-7000 and rhat of Staff Nurse was t 5000-
7850 as on 3 1st December, 2005, which were revised to PB-2, Crade Pay < 4200 w.e,f. 1st January,
2006. The revised level of JBT Teacher and Staff Nurse shall be 6 (six) in the new Pay Matrix
applicable w.e.1l I st January, 201 6.

The functional level of the post of Lab Technician (General) of the Department of Health Services,
Haryana shall be Level-6 (six) of Pay Manix (existing Grade Pay { 2800 to be upgraded to Grade
Pay { 4200 (corresponding Level-6 (six)).

Where existing functional grade pay of Group A post is { 5400 in PB-2 or PB-3, the coresponding
revised Pay Level shall be l0 (ten) ofthe Pay Matrix for all the employees appointed on such posts
by way ofdirect recruifmeDt or otherwise subject to the conditron that tlrese posts are ofGroup A as
specrlied in the Service Rules.

5, Drawal ofpaf in the revised pay structure.

Save as othenvise provided in these rules, a Governmeni employee shall draw pay in the Level in
the revised pay strucrure applicable to the posr to which he is appointed:

Provided that a Govemment employee may elect to continue to draw pay in the existing pai
structure until the date on which he eams his next increment or until he vacates his post or caases to
draw pay in the existing pay structure.

Provided further that in cases where a Govemment employee has been promoted or appointed from
one post to another of higher glade pay or scale, between lst day ofJanuary,2016 and the date of
notification of these rules may elect to switch over to the revised pay structure from the date ofsuch
promotion, lst July, 2016 or subsequent appoinhnent, as the case may be.

Explanation 1.- The option to retain the existing pay structure under the provision of this rule shall be
admissibJe only in respect ofone existing Pay Band and Grade Pay / Scale.

Explanation 2,- Where Grade Pay of a post has been merged with highef gmde pay or upgraded, the
employee promoted to such post, between the period from 01.01.2016 and the date of
notification, may opt for revised pay structure fiom a date of promotion or lst July, 2016
but in that case the existing basic pay admissible in the pay structure as on 31.12.2015 of
the promotional post shall be taken lnto account.

Explanation 3.- The afor-esaid option shall not be admissible to ary person appointed to a post for the first
time in Government service by direct recruitment or otherwise on or after the lst day of
January, 2016, and he shall be allowed pay only in the revised pay structure.

6. Exercise of option.
(l) The option under the provisos to rule 5 shall be exercised iu writing in the form appended to these

rules so as to reach the authority Dtentioned itr sub-rule (2) within three months from-

(b)

(c,

(d)

(a) the date ofnotification ofthese rules; or

(b) the date wherc .evrsion in the existing pay struchrre and-/or refixation of pay with
retrospective effect is made by any order subsequent to the date of notification of th€se
rules;
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Provided that in the case ofa Govemment employee who is, on the date ofsuch notification
or, as the case may be, date of such order, out of lndia either on leave or deputation or
foreign service, the said option shall be exercised in writing so as to reach the said authority
within three months ofthe dat€ ofhis raking charge ofhis post in India;

Provided futher that whero a Govemment employee is under suspension on the lst day of
January, 2016, the option may be exercised within duee months ofthe date ofhis retum to
his duty ifthat date is later than the date prescribed in this sub-rule.

(2) The option shall be intimated by the Gov€mment employee to the Head ofhis office alongwith an
undertaking, in the form appended to these rules.

(3) If the intimation regarding option is not received within the time mentioned in sub-rule (1), the
Govemment employee shall be deemed to have elected to be govemed by the revised pay structure
w.e.f. the lst day ofJanuary,2016.

(4) The option once exercised shall be hnal.

Notel,- Persons whose s€rvices were terminated on or after the lst January,2016, and who could not
exercise the option within the prescribed time limit, on account ofdeath, discharge on the expiry of
the sanctioned post, resignation, dismissal or removal on account of disciplinary proceeding, shall
be entitled to exercise option under sub-rule (l).

Note 2.- Persons who have died on or after the lst day ofJanuary,2016, and could not exercis€ the oDtion
witltin the prescribed time limit are deemed to have opted for the revised pay struclure on and f]om
the lst day ofJanuary,2016, or such later date as is most beneficial to their dependents. if the
revised pay stmcture is more favorable and in such cases, necessary action for payment of anears
should be taken by the Head ofOfIice.

Note 3.- Persons who were on earned leave or any other leave on lst day of January, 2016 which etrtitled
them to leave salary shall be entitled to exercise option under sub-rule (l).

7. Fixation ofpay in the revised pay structure--
(l) The pay of a Government employee who elecLs or is deemed to have elected under rule 6 to bc

govemed by the revised pay structure on and from the lst day of January, 2016, shall, unless in an;
case the Govemment by special order otherwise directs, be fixed separately in respec! of his
substantive Pay in the p€rmanent post on which he holds a lien or would have held a lien if it had not
been suspended, and in respect of his pay in officiating post herd by him, in the following manner
namely:-

(A) In the case ofall employees-
(D the pay in the pay Matrix shall be the pay obtained by multiplying

the existing ba .57, rounded offto the nearest rupee and th" nguie so
arrived at will evel in the Pay Matrix and if such an identicaffigure
coresponds to any Cell in the applicable Level of the Pay Matrix, the same shall bc the
pay, and if no such Cell is available in the applicable Level, the pay shall be fixed at the
immediate next higher Cell in that applicable Level ofthe pay Matrix.

Illustration 1:

I Existing Pay Band : PB-I

2. Existing Crade Pay : < 2,400

3. Existing Pay in Pay Band : { 10,160

4. Existing basic pay : { 12.560 ( 10,I60+2.400)

5. Pay after multiplication by a fitrnent
factor of 2.5'l : 12560 x 2.57 =

7 32,279.20 (rounded off to 32279)

6. Level corresponding to GP 2400 : Level4

7. Revised Pay in Pay Matrix (either equal
to or next high€r to { 32279 inLevel4l :

< 32,300

5821
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(ii)

Graale Pay 1800 1900 2000 2400 2800

Levels I 2 4 5

18000 19900 21700 25500 29200

2 18500 20500 22400 26300 30100

3 19100 21 100 23100 27100 31000

4 19700 2t'700 23800 2't900 31900

5 20100 22400 24500 28700 32900

6 20900 23100 25200 29600 33900

7 21500 23800 26000 30500 34900

8 22100 24500 26800 31400 35900

9 22800 25200 27 600 32300 37000

l0 23500 26000 28400 33300 38100

ll 24200 26E00 29300 34300 39200

Where Grade Pay has been merged with higher Grade Pay or upgnded, the basic pay as on
lst January, 2016 in the pre-revised pay structure (as before merying) shall be taken into
account at the time of initial fixation of pay from unrevised to revjsed pay struchlre
adopting above said formula, as clarified in the illustration 2 belowr

Mr. T was drawing Grade Pay { 3600 as on lstJanuary,20l6 while working on apostof
Assistart. The functional Grade Pay of this post has beeo merged to T 4200 aod the

corresponding Level is 6 in the Pay Matrix. His pay in the revised level shall be fixed as

under:-

Illustration 2:

\n

\-

Existing Pay Band : PB-2

2. Existing Grade Pay : (merged with GP < 4200) < 3,600

3. Grade Pay after merger { 4,200

4. Existing Pay in Pay Band : < 15,000

5. Existing basic pay : < 18,600 (15,000 +3,600)

6. Pay after multiplication by a fitment factor of
2.57:

< 18,600 x2.57 = 47,802

7. Level corresponding to GP { 4,200 : Level 6

8. Revised Pay in Pay Matrix (either equal to or
n€xt higher to { 47,802 in Level 6) :

{ 49,000

Grade Pay GP 2800 GP 4200 cP 4600

Level Level5 Level 6 Leyel7

29200 35400 44900

2 30100 36500 46200

3 31000 37600 47600

4 31900 38700 49000
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5 32900 39900 s0500

6 33900 41 100 52000

'7 34900 42300 s3600

8 35900 43600 55200

9 37000 44900 56900

10 38100 46200 5E600

ll 39200 47600 60400

l2 40400 49000 62200

l3 41600 50500 64100

l4 42800 52000 66000

(iiD

below:-

Mr. P w tor in the grade PaY of

the post 00/- w.e.l 01 08 2016

Officer to GP-4600/- wef l
revised Promotion The PaY

Illustration 3:

following manner:-

Grade Pay GP 4200 GP 4600 GP 4800

Level Level6 Level 7 Level-E

I 35400 44900 47600

z 36500 46200 49000

3 3'1600 4'1600 50500

4 38700 49000 52000

5 39900 50500 53600

6 4t 100 52000 55200

I Existing Pay Band : PB-2

2. Existing pay as on 01.07 2016 as Labour lnspector: { 23,300

(19,700 + 3,600)

3_

4.

Data ofpromotion : 01.08.2016

Existing grade pay ofpromotional post: < 4,200

5. Upgraded grade pay ofpromotional post: { 4,600

6 Pay as Labour Officer on 01.08 2016 in the pay structure

as on 31.12.2015 i.e. PB-2, Grade Pav 4200

20400+4200:24600

7. Pay fixed as Labour Offrcer after multiplication by the

fitment factor i.e. (24,600 x2.5'1=< 63,222 inLevel-7):
< 64,100
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1 42300 53600 56900

8 43600 55200 58600

9 44900 56900 60400

l0 46200 58600 62200

II 47 600 60400 64100

t2 49000 62200 66000

13 50500 64100 68000

l4 52000 66000 70000

(iv) If the minimum pay or the first Cell in the applicable Level is more thar the amount
arrived at as per sub-clause (i), (ii) or (iii) above, the pay shall be fixed at minimum pay or
the first Cell ofthat applicable Level,

(B) In the case ofMedical Officers in respect of whom Non-Practicing Allowance (NPA) is admissible,
the pay in the revised pay struchrr€ shall be fixed in the following manneri

(r) the existing basic pay shall be multiplied by a factor of 2.57 and the figure so ariyed at
shall be added to by an amount equivalent to Deamess Allowance on the pre-revised Non-
Pncticing Allowance admissible as on lst day of January, 2016. The figure so ariyed at
will be located in that L€vel in the Pay Matrix and if such an identical figure coresponds
to any Cell in the applicable level of the Pay Matrix, the same shall be the pay, and if no
such Cell is available in the applicable Level, the pay shall be fixed at the immediate next
higher Cell m that applicable Level ofthe Pay Matrix;

(ii) the pay so fixed under sub-clause (i) shatl be added by the pre-revised Non Practicing
Allowance admissible on the existing basic pay until further decision on the rcvised rates
of Non-Practicins Allowance.

Illustration:4:

I Existing Pay Batrd : PB-3

2. Existing Grade Pay : < 5,400

3. Existing pay in Pay Band : < | s,600

Existing basic pay : ? 21,000

5. 25% NPA on Basic Pay : < 5,250

6. DA on NPA @ 125% : { 6,563

'7. Pay after multiplication by a fitment factor of
2.57 : 21,000 x2.5'7 - 53,9'10

< 53,970

8. DA on NPA : { 6,563

(125% of 5,250)

9. Sum ofserial number 7 and 8 : < 60,s33

10. Level corresponding to crade Pay { 5400 (PB-3) Level l0

ll Revised Pay in Pay Matrix (either cqual to or
next higher to {60,540 in Level l0) :

{ 61,300

12. Pre-revised Non Practicine Allowance . { 5,250

13. Revised Pay + pre-revised Non Practicing
Allowance :

T 66,550
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Note 1.-

Note 2.-

Note 3.-

Grade Pay 5400 6600 7600

Levels l0 ll 12

56100 67700 78800

2 s7800 69700 81200

3 595 00 71800 83600

4 61300 14000 86100

5 63100 7 6200 88700

6 65000 78500 91400

A Government employee who is on leave including Study Leave on the 1st day ofJanuary,2016,
and is entitled to leave salary shall be entitled to pay in the revised pay struchue from lst day of
January, 2016 or the date ofoption for the revised pay stlucture.

In case ofGovemment employee under suspension, he shall continue to draw subsistenca allowance
based on existing pay structure and his pay in the revised pay structure will be subject to final order
on the pending disciplinary proceedings or otherwise a final order, as the case may be.

Where the 'existing emolulnents' exceed the revised emoluments in the case of any Govemment
€mploye€, the difference shall be allowed as personal pay to be absorbed in future increases in pay.

Note 4.- Where a Govemment employee is in receipt of personal pay immediately before the date of
notification of these rules, which together with his existing emolunrents exceed the revised
emoluments, then the difference representing such excess shall be allowed to such Govemment
employee as personal pay to be absorbed in future inclease in pay.

Note 5.- (a) Where in the fixation ofpay under sub-rule (l), the pay ofa Govemment employee, who,
in the existing pay structue was drawing immediately before tlte lst day of January, 2016, more
pay than another GoverDment employee junior to him in the same cadre, gets fixed in the revised
pay structure in a cell lower than that of such junior, his pay shall be stepped up to the same cell ill
the r€vised pay structure as that ofthejunlor.
(b) In case where a senior Govemment employee promoted to a higher post before the lst day
of January, 2016, draws less pay in the revised pay struclure than his junior who is promoted to the
higher post on or after the lst day of Janualy, 2016, the pay of the senior Govemment employee
should be stepped up to an amoult equal to the pay in the pay structure as fixed for his junior in that
higher post. The stepping up should be done with effect from the date of promotion of the junior
Coverolnent employ€e.

The stepping up under (a) and (b) above shall be done subject to the fulfillfrent of the following
conditions, nam€ly:-

(D both thejunior and the senior Govemment employees should belong to the same cadre and the posts
in which they have been promoted should be identical in the same cadre;

(iD the existing pay shlcture and the revised pay structure of the lower and higher posts in which they
are entitled to draw pay should be same;

(iiD the senior Gov€rnurent employee at the tiDre of his promotion should have been drawing equal or
more pay than that ofthelunior;

(iv) the anomaly is directly as a result of the application ofthe provisions ofCivil Sewices Rules or any
other rule or order regulating pay fixation on such promotion in the revised pay structure:

Provided that ifthejunior officer was drawing more pay in the existing pay structure than the senior
by virtue of any advance increment(s) or otherwise grrnted to him on a personal measure, the
provisions ofthis sub-rule shall not be invoked to step up the pay ofthe senior officer.
(c) After re-fixation of the pay of the senior employee in accordance with clause (a) and (b),
he shall be entitled to the Dext increnent on cornpletion of his required qualifying service with
effect liom the date ofre-fixation of oay.
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g. Fixation of pay of employees appoilted fust time in Government service by direct recruitment or
otherwise on or after lst day ofJanuary, 2016.

The pay of employees appointed first time in service by direct recruitment ot otherwise on or after lst day

of January, 2016 shalt be fixed at the minimum pay or the first Cell in the Level, applicable to the post to

which such employees are appointed:

provided that where the existing pay ofsuch employee appointed on or after 1st day ofJanuary, 2016 and

before the date ofnotification of these rules, has already been fixed in the existing pay structure and ifhis
existing emoluments happen to exceed the minimum pay or the first Cell in the Level, as applicable to the

post to which he is appointed on o. after lst day ofJanuary, 2016, such difTerence shall be paid as personal

pay to be absorbed in furure increments in pay

9. lncrements in Pay Matrix.-
The increm€nt in the pay matrix shall be as specified in the vertical Cells of the applicable Level in the Pay

Matrix.

nlusfration 5 :

An employee in the Basic Pay of{ 32,300 in Level 4 will move vertically down the same. Level in

the cells and on grant of itrcrement, his basic pay will be { 33,300.

10.

Grade Pay 1800 1900 2000 2400 2800

Leyels 1 ', 4 5

18000 19900 21700 25500 29200

2 18500 20500 22400 26300 30100

3 19100 21 100 23100 27100 31000

4 19700 21100 23800 27900 31900

5 20300 22400 24500 28',700 32900

6 20900 23100 25200 29600 33900

'7 21500 23800 26000 30500 34900

8 22100 24500 26800 31400 35900

9 22800 2s200 27 600 32300 37000

10 23500 26000 28400 33300 38100

ll 24200 26800 29300 34300 39200

Date of next increment in the revised pay structure.-
(l) There shall be two dates for grant of increment namely, lst January and lsr July of every year,

instead of existing date of lst July:

Provided that an employee shall be entitled to only one annual increment either on lst January or
lst July depending on the date ofhis appointment, promotion or grant of financial upgradation.

Provid€d further that a Govemmert employee who does not complete six months qualiffing service

before the date of normal increment due on lst July or I st January, as the case may be, his date of
next increment shall be changed to lst January or lst July and shall be granted subject to
admissibility.

(2) The increment in respect of an employee appointed or promoted or granted financial upgradation

during tlre period between the 2nd day of January and lst day of July (both inclusive) shall be

grant€d on lst day ofJaouary and the increment in respect ofan employee appointed or promoted

or $anted financial upgradation duing the pedod between the 2nd day of July and lst d,ay of
January (both inclusive) shall be granted on lst day ofJuly.
(a) In case of an employee appointed or promoted in the nomal hierarchy during the period

between the 2nd day ofJuly,2016 and the lst day of January, 2017, the fust fucrement
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Illustration 6: Fixation ofpay of Mr. .A' on his promotion from Leyel T to Level g

I
2.

Level ofpay of feeder post :

Basic Pay in the Level offeeder post as on 01.01.2016 :

Date ofnext increment

Date ofpronlotion froln Level 7 to Level g

i-evel ofpay ofpromotional post

Pay after adding one increment in Level 7 offeeder post

Pay as on the date of prororion in ,t 
" 
LJ o----

promotional post i.e. Level 8 :

Date ofnext increment in the Level g of proDotioDal post.t'mr6"r*
adding one normal increment due on that day-

Level 7

< 52,000

3_

!
5.

0t.o'7.20t6

01.02.20t6

Level 8
o, < 53,600
'7.

8

{ 53,600 (either equal to or
next higher to < 53,600 in
Level 8)

01 .01.2017

9. ? 53,600

shall accrue on the lst day ofJuly, 2017 and thereafter it shall accrue after orte year on
annual basis.

(b) In case of an employ
between 2nd day of Period

increm€nt on lst day w any

2ol7 and thereatler it nuary,

Provided that in the case of employees whose pay in the revised pay structure has been fixed as or-lst day ofJanuary, the next increment in the Level in which the pay wa" ." fi."d ;;;;l;i;;;;i
January, 2016 shall accrue on 1st day ofJuly, 2016:
Provided further that the next incre''ent after drarval ofincrement on lst day ofJuly, 2016 shall
accrue on 1st day of luly,2017.

ll. Fixation ofpay from a datc subsequent to the lst day ofJanuary, 2016._
where.a Govemment empl0yee continues to draw his pay in the existing pay structure is brought over tothe revised pay structure from a date later than the lst day of January, 201G, iri, p"y fr"_ th" i;;; l;;; ;the revised pay structure shall be fixed in accordance with clause (A) ofsub_rule 0) of.ul" Z.

12. Fixatiol ofpay on reappointmcnt after the 1st day ofJanuary, 2016 to a post held prior to thatdate.-
A Goverrunent employee who has officiated i,' a post prior to the lst day of January, 2016, but was notholdiDg that posr on tha intment to that tost d.u*, p-uy in tf," ,"r;r"J fuystructure shall be allow Civil Services Rules to the eitent it woula ila,r,"been admissible had he
pay structure on afld fron that date. 

he lst day of January' 2016' and had elecled the revised

13. Fixation ofpay on promotionon or after lst day ofJanuary,20l6._ The fixation ofpay in case of
Promotion fiom one post to another in the higher or identical Level of re.rised pay str""t ,*'"lr'"ri t" -rj"m the following manner, namely:-
(i) one increment shalr be given in the Level from which the employee is promoted and he shalt beplaced at a celr equal to the figure so an ived at in the Level oi the post io wt i.r, pro^oi"J una ir

T.:::! 9:]l 
is available in the Level to which promoted, he shalt be placed 

"r 
th";;i;;h* aiiln Inat Level.

(iD on enhancement in presumptive pay of feeder post due to increment or otherwise while workine
on plomotional post, the pay of promotional post shall be re-fixed as if tfr" i,r"urnt"ni fru" i".ipromoted on the dat€ of if it is adv.rntageous to him, as provided i" -1" 4.it(2) of Punjab Civil Servi parrl, app ticable prior to t gth ily 20 l; ,"a n f" i rofHaryana Civil Service applicable from lgth Julv.2016.
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10. Re-fixation ofpay ofpromotional post due to enh ncement
in presumptive pay offeeder post as per provision in Rule
4.14(2) of Pb. CSR Volume-I, Partl.

< 55,200

ll Date ofnext increment 01.07.2017 and so on.

Grade Pay 4200 4600 4800

Levels 6 '1 8

35400 44900 4'7600

2 36500 46200 49000

3 31600 47 600 50500

4 38700 49000 52000

5 39900 s0500 53600

6 4l 100 52000 55200

1 42300 s3600 56900

Illustration 7: Fixation ofpay on promotion ofer employee Mr. B from Leyel4 to Level5

Level ofpay of feeder post ; Level 4

2. Basic Pay as on 01.01.2016 in the Level offeeder post: < 27 ,900

3. Date ofnext incrcment 01.07.2016

Pay on amual increment as o[ 01.07.2016 < 28,700

5. Date ofnext increment 01.07.20t7

5. Date of Promotion 0t.t2.20t6

6. Level of pay ofpromotional post Level 5

7. Pay after adding one increment in Level 4 offeeder post < 29,600

8. Pay as on the date ofpromotion in the Level of
promotional post i.e. Level 5 :

< 30,100

9. Date ofnext increment 01.07.2017 and so on.

Grade Pay 2400 2800 4200

Levels 4 5 6

I 25500 29200 35400

2 26300 30100 36500

3 27100 31000 37600

4 27900 31900 38700

5 28700 32900 39900

6 29600 33900 41100

7 30s00 34900 42300



Illustration 8: Fixation ofpay on promotiotr in idetrticaV same level after merger:_
Before 0r.01.2016, the Grade p. 

^y- 
of schoor ?rincipal was t 6000 and Gmde pay of promotionar

post namely Districr Education Offlcer was { 6400.

6400 ofall the posts have been merged with Grarle pay { 6600 and
have come in identical Level_l l. pay ofa principal on promotion
be fixed as under:-
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I
2.

Level ofpay of feeder as well as promotional post : Level I I
Basic Pay as on 01.07.2016 in the Level ofprincipal < 88,400

3. Date ofnext increment 01.07.20t'l
4. Date ofpromotion as DEO 31.08.2016

5. Level ofpay ofpromotional post Level I I

6. Pay after giving one increment io Level I I offeeder
post

Date ofnext incrcment

< 91,100

7. 01.07.2017 and so on.

Grade Pay 5400 6600 7600
Level l0 11 t2

56100 67',700 78800

2 57800 69',700 81200

3 59s00 71800 83600

4 61300 74000 86100

5 63100 7 6200 88700

6 65000 78500 91400

7 67000 80900 94100

8 69000 83300 96900
9 7l 100 85800 99800

l0 73200 88400 102800

II '7 5400 9r100 105900

l2 '77700 93800 r 09100

\,

(iiD In the case of Gove ing Non_practicing Allowance, their basic pay plusNon-Practicing Allowance shall no asic pay ofthe revised scale applicable," tirJfieCLe'rel ({ 2,24,100) and rhe Level of 5,000) which comes to < 2.24-550.
14. Mode ofpayment ofarrears ofpay.-

The arrears shall be paid in cash, preferably dudng the curent finarctal year 2016-17.
Explanation:-

For the purposes ofthis rule:
(a) "arrears of pay" in relation 0o a Government employee means the difference between:

the aggregate of the pay and dearness allowance to which he is enti ed on account ofthe rcvision ofhis pay under these rures, for the period effective from the lst day of January, 2016 and theaggregate of the pay and deamess allowance to which he would have been entitf"j fwtretfrei suJ
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pay and deamess allowance had been received or not) for that pedod had his pay and allowances
not been so revised;

(b) The Interim Relief t 2,000i- (Two thousand rupees only) per month paid to Group C and D
employees is discontirued from lst Janua y,20i6 and the same paid from 01.01.20i6 onwardsshall be recovered fiom them.

(c) The_Risk Allowadce ofRs. 5,0004 (Five Thousand rupees the personrelof Haryana Police and prisons Departrnent Haryana vide cember, 2013
shall be continued till such time as rnay be s :parately orde

Overriding effect of rules.-
The provisions of Civil Services Rules or any other rules made in this regard shall not, save as otherwiseprovided in these rules' apply to cases where pay is regulated under th?se rules to the extent they areinconsist€nt with these rules.

16. Power ofr€lax.-
satisfied lhat the operation of all or any of fhe provisions of these rules causes

ticular case, it may, by order, dispense witb or reiax the requir"r;";irh;;;i;
to such conditions as it may consider necessary for dealing with th" "*";; j;;;

and equitable manner.

Note.- The relaxation so granted under this rule shall be deemed to have been given depending upon themerit of such class and categories of Govemment employees and therefoie, will not "_J_i toanydiscrimination with other class and categodes ofGovemment emDLoyees.
Power to make additiol or deletion etc.-

stry to make additjons or delete any class or
ofpay either permanently or temporarily in the
to add or delete or change such conditions. The

deletions or changes as the Goyemment may direct
ons ofthese rules shall apply as if the chang"s ,"re

17.

\

18. Interpretation.-
Ifany question arises relating to the_interpretation ofany ofthe provisions ofthese rules, it shall be referredto the Finance Deparftnent through the Administrative liepartment concemed.

I9. Residuaryprovisions.-
In the event of any general or special circumstance which is not covered under these rules or about whichcertain inconsistency comes to the lotice, the matter shall be referred to the covefiunant and co""-*"iiwill prescribe the conditions to be followed under such circumstances. such conditi.,r, ;. p;";;;-b;,1;
Govemment under this rule shat be deemed to be part of these rures. Further, if the cou"--eot is s#n"ithat therc is a_ requirem€nt to prescribe certain addiiional conditions under these rut"s, tt 

" 
cou"-n,,enfrt attprescribe such conditiom and such additional conditions as prescribed by the Govemment *0", ini, -r"shall be deemed to be the part ofthese rules.
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*(D

* (iD

effect from lst January,20l
revised pay stsucture with

continue on the existing payI,
shucture ofpay ofmy

* The date of By next

I vacate or cease io druw pay

the date of my prcmotiol to

Prese pay structure

Date:

Station:

\--
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MEMORANDUM EXPLANATORY TO THE HARYANA CIVIL SERVICES (RXVISED PAY) RULES.
2016

Rule 1-
Rule 2-

This rule is self-explanatory.

This rule lays down the catego es of€mployees to whonl the rules apply. Except r the categories
excluded under sub-rule (2), the rules are applicrble to all persons u'd". th".ule aking poier ofGovemm n coDlection wjth the affairs of Govemment of Haryana and
whose pa lidated fund ofthe State ofHaryana. These rules do not apply to
any omer

This rule rs self-explanatory.

Fufther' wherever the terms defined under this rure are mentioned in these rules or in any other
rules/ instructions/ orders/ notifications etc. issued in connection with these rules, definitions as
presc bed under this rule is to be takeD as the meaning for and in these mles or, as th" 

"^"rnuy 
UJ,

in any olher rules/ instructions/ orders/ notifications eti_

This rule is self-explanatoly.

The intentiolr is that all Govemment employees should be brought over to the revised pay structure
except those who elect existing pay structule. The Govemment employees who exerciieihe option
to.co^ntinue in the existing pay structure will contirue to draw the deamess allowance and interim
reliefat the rates in force on lst Janualy, 2016.

This rule prescribes the manner in which option has to be exercised and also the authority who shall
be apprised of_such optioD. The option has to be exercised in the form appended to the rules. It
should be noted that lt is not sufficient for a Gove'ment emproyee to exercise the option within the
specified time limir but arso to ensure that it reaches the prescribed authority withiri the time rimit.In the case of persolrs who are outside India at the timc of notification of these rules, the period
within whi months from the date they take over charge oi
the post in ees the tevised pay structure of whose posf, are
announced
the date of 

rules, the period of three months will run from
retired between lst January 2016 and the date of

notification of ftese rules are also eligible to exercise option.

This rule deals with trre actuar rixation of pay in the revised functional pay scares on 3rstDecembel, 2015. For the puryoses of these rules the procedure under this mle and no other
procedure under a different rule shall be fo owed. The i ustrations indicating the manner in which
paJ^ of Govemment employee shourd be fixed under this n-rle have been given berow the respective
rute

This rule prescribes the method of fixation ofpay of employees appointed on direct rccruitment on
or after 1st day ofJaruary, 2016.

Rule 3-

Rule 4-
Rule 5-

Rule 6-

Rule 7-

Rule 8-

Rule 9 & 10- These rules prescribe the manner in which the next incremenr rn me new pay structure shall beregulated' The illustrations indicating the manner in which incremen! of a Government employee
should be regulated have been given below the respective rule.

Rules 11 to 14- These rules are self-explanatory.

Rules 15- b the rule which provrdes that the provisions ofthese rules
other rule will not regulate the colditions as prescribed in
ntconsistency between the provisions of theie rules and
ons of these rules shall prevail and apply.

Rules 16- There could be a possibility,that these rules may cause some hardship in any particular case or ro a
class or category ofposts Under such circumstances the provlsions ofrule is clear that it has to be
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RuleJ 17- Ifthe circumstances so

as mentioued in the
mles shall be applicable
absence of a.ny general
these rules, it shall be

Rules 18 & 19- These rules are

change auy of the paranreters

which the provisions of these
. However, in event of

provisions laid down under
on such changes

to Govemmetrt, Haryatra

Depaxtnent

the Goyemmeut can add or delete
aad may further direct the mode in

sucb changes either generally or
specific direction for the applicabitity of

that the entire rule shall be

742-{.S.-H.c.P., Chd.


